We report the results of our study of 25 children who unde/went adenoidectomy under general anesthesia with a laryngeal mask airway to determine their risk offire in the oropharynx. We explain the distinct advantage that such an anesthetic technique has with respect to minimizing the conditions that may contribute to an airway fire . We also discuss additional advantages of using a laryngeal mask airway during adenoidectomies.
Introduction
As the use of electrocautery in oropharyngeal airway surgery has increased during the past decade, so has the risk of airway fires because of the presence of combustible materials in the oxygen-rich operative environment. Several instances of airway fires have been reported during tracheostomies and tonsillectomies. ' ? As has been previously reported, minimizing airway leaks from uncuffed endotracheal tubes during tonsillectomies can dramatically reduce the oxygen concentration at the tonsillar fossa and thereby reduce the risk of airway fires associated with electrocautery use.' In this article, we report the results of our study with respect to minimizing the conditions that increase the risk of airway fire by the use of a laryngeal mask airway (LMA) (LMA Flexible; The Laryngeal Mask Company, Ltd., Mahe , Seychelles) in children undergoing adenoidectomies under general anesthesia.
Patients and methods
We prospectively studied 25 consecutive patients aged 2 to 16 years (12 boys and 13girls) undergoing adenoidectomy under general anesthesia with an LMA (table) . The general anesthetic (sevoflurane, nitrous oxide, and oxygen) was supplemented with intravenous morphine as needed for analgesia. Children younger than 10 years of age were induced by inhalation, and those who were older were induced with 2 to 3 mg/kg of IV propofol. The size of the LMA employed was based on the patient's weight and the results of the anesthesiologist's clinical evaluation. After placement, the LMA was inflated with air to allow positive-pressure ventilation without clinical evidence of an airway leak.
After induction and LMA placement, anesthesia was maintained with 2 to 3% sevoflurane, nitrous oxide, and oxygen at 2 liters each during the entire surgical procedure. Patients were ventilated with positive pressure, and peak airway pressures were maintained at approximately 16 to 18 ern of water. A Crow-Davis mouth gag was inserted to facilitate the surgical procedure.
Nitrous oxide and oxygen concentrations were measured with a Datex-EngstromAS/3 anesthetic monitor equipped with an AS/3 airway module. Inspiratory concentrations (% Insp) of both nitrous oxide and oxygen were recorded by a gas-sampling line attached to a standard anesthetic circuit. A 14FrenchAirlife oxygen catheter was then placed in the superior oropharynx, and nitrous oxide and oxygen concentrations were again sampled (% OP).
Results
No airway fires occurred during the course of this study despite the use of electrocautery to achieve hemostasis. Airway gas analysis at the superior oropharynx revealed that the gas concentrations were essentially the same as those of room air (nitrous oxide: 0%; oxygen: 21%).There were no cases in which upper airway gas analysis revealed evidence of gas concentrations approaching or similar to the delivered anesthetic gas percentages. One patient www.entjournal.com • 621 (female, aged 6 years) had to have the LMA replaced with the next largest size (from size 2.5 to 3) to achieve an adequate airway seal.
Discussion
The LMA has had widespread use in the delivery of anesthesia during the past severa l years. Its advantages when used for gene ral anesthesia include prov iding airway support, minimizing dead space, and allowing the use of positive-pressure ventilation. It is also less likely than an endotracheal tube to stimulate undesirable respiratory and cardiovasc ular reflexes.
As the use of electrocautery in tonsillectomies and adenoidectomies has increased over the years, so has the theoretical risk of airway fires secon dary to its use in an oxyge n-rich enviro nment. With the increased use of the LMA for otolaryngeal procedures, surgeo ns and anesthesiologists need to be familiar with the advantages and disadvantages such a technique offers .
As has been described elsewhere, the origination of an airway fire req uires a com busti ble material, an ignition source, and an oxidizing agent. 3 Measures to prevent surgi-622 · www.entjournal.com cal fires must include addressi ng the risk factors that can be minimized durin g a procedure. The risk of airway fire with the use of generalendotracheal anesthesia for adenoidecto my is low; our previous study showed that conditions that increase d the risk of airway fires only occurred at airway leak pressures above 12 em of water. 3 We have found that the use of the LM A for such procedures provides the distinct advantage of keeping the oxidizing sources (i.e., nitrogen and oxyge n) to an absolute minimu m.
Our results indicate that a properly placed LMA keeps the nitrous oxide source (when used as part of an inhalational anesthetic technique) at 0 (zero) . In addition, the only other oxidizing source that is theoretically avai lable is room-ai r oxyge n at the opera tive site. Specifica lly, when the LMA was used, the measured superior oropharyngea l oxygen concentration (% OP 0 2) remained at 2 1% (roo m-air concentration) regardless of the inspired oxyge n concentration (% Insp 0 2)' which ranged from 36 to 62% . Keeping these two oxidizing sources to absolute minimum concentrations in the area of the operative site durin g electrocau tery use is esse ntial to minimi zing the risk of an opera tive fire.
Other advan tages exist for the use of an LMA for ad- 
